
THE DAILY JOURNAL. What tot Cajudubs bat or oca TaorsLea. The
Aiontreal tilat, of April 27th. says

to Tin voteas or srstw haiotei comTT.
I ana a caaJata for tU 0ffio of 6CPEBI0B COUKT

CLtKK, and saapeetfuliy solicit yaw vua at tow Uetloa

kfABrtaiD asd ViaomtA From wbat we canj- - - .iinttkM HrwtM, . e

tarn, after weighing ti.hips careruly, we Lave eotne to f The Press of tbia city, Newbern. Wilmington snd
theoo2os'oB that Mtrybad win not secede from Ihe ollV ' lt are denouncing in justly severe

Northero GoverniDent We may'as'wtil make apeur "lZtfma.nif b? beartlj.unpr.ocipH
nemucn R-a-r that J'res.diut IjdcoJo is about toWILMLYGTOX. V. C,"

WtDXUOlt, HAT . MSI.
prove uiax ne is not tne lit man Uxltx prMmt ermia.
Uis wry proclamations seem to be wrhjeo by one who
oaa rust ma oeaa ; tne language being so slovenly as to

mind to that fact The Potomac K and the tW Wr.t t.
pake Bay roast be our oVlii.s;b!s linea. The course of asked the brve soldiers, wbo have volonteered to fightBtnrle eopiee of the WiLMimro Pah JorBwai,

mi a bed every day. m eooe. m kmed, ct VYbiTiiib
uiaac it aiiui-u- t m amve at n;s real uwninir. tboufrb
this may perhaps be claimed as part of the MachiaveliaaMissouri btTeafter.msy be, withsoue,a matter of doubt . tl nd their projierty, the most enormous prieta.Boot tHlW, BTBTMT. ilMltfcUUt I BoOl

It is Dot wilh us. Missouri is hot with the houlh. . ' . tne esptain of one ecuipany, ssy 61s mea baS
, as el ua ocio. wisuom wnicn lis supporters attribute to bim and bis

Cabinet. It U to be hoped, for their
own sake, that the North will not thick of blockading
Charleston an J the other ports of the Houtb, or rather

irgioia win iuiou qp. wt Dw-pi- rsiiiv iDe or- - ,rW have from Mr. "Whitaker, photographs, very

recently tsleo, of General Beauregard, President Davis

. Va.US a rvSW w v SW4M

dioance of seeewo6f wbich tbey are sure to do, she will sugar. 30 cents ch for cauteef.s. Ac, Cso this be pos-ft- el

her booor bound, snd thatslie will nA vioUte. siblef la there not Sfme m(nke about it f We would

ia aorasi o... JDUU8 W. WEIGHT.
APril8 '

lSOUlta
Wa are aatborised to aaaoaaca OWES FEJT5ELL,

Jr., as a caadidate for the office of COUbTT COCKT
CLEEK of K:w Hanoror County, at tha elactloa U lomtaeit .

March 11th, 1S6L U74JS-I- ,
TO TUB VOTKIIS OF WKW IUIOVIR COfJITT

I BEBEBT OFFER MYSELF as a eandldata for Ua Of.
Bcs of County Coort CUrk of your Coonty , and rMpectfoJly
solicit yoar votes at tbe Bcxt Aaguat elecUoni ' '
,1 T, H., W, McINTIBS. -
AprU Mtb, 1861. 1H vt,

"

Tha following aotkority has aeaa glvaa to Mr. T. a?T
Lswreace of thla placa. , ... u ? t.

HEAD QUARTERS COAST DEFKXCEa,' TJTlW UaUU W mm. A.

deeloring them to be in a state of bhukade, lor tbey
sad EJward ItaSn, Esq, of Yirginia, the eminent sg-- Harper's Ferry, Norfolk, IlicLmond and Atrieodna ?, W,I " w crorlit of our city aud of poor soi- - nave not run event rorce for tlie rorrwr. fcngland and

Prance have over six millions of buman beincs dcoend- -ricsltoraliat and secessionist. ' uuinan nature, me nanus 01 sum per- -
be attacked at w.U brusemay any moment. Nothing .wgU l0 jfor UM.D wbo wooM

U proptr lite and vigor h.to the moveuK-nt- s of the Yir-- speculate uioo the soldiirs who enter the rsoks to Eeht
ing lor their subsistence on trie supply of cotton, cannot
and will not suffer so many of their subjects to starve,

General Beutregard has not ft tin je Atgk-Saio- o

feature in his face. The whole tone of bit countenance ginians, or give them the proper coi.fiJuice in tlcn- - ,ne battles of their country, cannot be friends to that however nn willing tbey may be to interfere. : Before
long they will be compelled to obey that power necea--ltd attitude woald lead any one to expect Llm to speak Hidaclves and their cause until tbry are in the Confederacy, ??u? 1 X"J iA " 'heir cHiotry, as Judas

his Bsviour, for thirty pieces of silver. We heardand their troops commanded by Confederate Genera! niimM . . morU.
00 sny wnicn commanas both gous and men.

rson- -I 0 w . i v 1 v .v. v LU v. , v mm mmm w . Rbsioxatiow or Com. Maubt. The resiirnation of".--! w ujc iwixiHi Kuarumg an ine ap-- ai, iot we oo not know who these bbylocks are but if wsi.
proacbes to Aorrolk are fully fqoal to its protection, w ow.ana were ratisDed the ststemeuts were true, we

such an officer as Maury will carry moral weight in fa- - fTTH" bearer of thla, Mr. T. E. LaWBENCB, Bateber of
vor of tie Southern cause throughout the civilized world, ta PPud bv ma to boy op catUa for

'

ever science has shed a rsy of lieht on the elobe. tbe b. m u uiiTvT?I
"

but thfcrfl U not ma mnrk mt li nm Clt in rmnl in I r .. I wouJ not oesitate-t-o slve their names. ' A man wbo
demsnds biglicr profits now than he was asking U f.re

pcr's Ferry, EH.me war, oestrves watching Raleigh spirit oftfn Agi. May 6th. Brig.On several ol the recruiting flags hoLUJ in Pennsyl Gen' I Commanding.V erdy it is too true that perrons who have provisions Headvania, tbey have emblazoned beside the stars and Qwaxtan WUnalngtM LlsIU Iataatry, I i
' l'l1rilWII.I.. Slllh 1UI I

to sell, are .endeavoring to exact extraordinary high

la tome of. the languages of continental Europe. i It if a
French lace, bat of the style of Cavaignac or Lamoriciere-I- t

it of the solid tjpe of Frenchmen.

r Mr. Davis looks yoang for his age, which ia well

Ttr fifty. U night be a preacher, for any g

expression' aboat him. But for the square and
- straight opened ejea and habitual! closed month,

firm u Iron,1 no on would suspect Air. Davis of
both the cItQ and military leader of a great national
BtOTCDCnL, '

. llr, Coffin is a grnOeman of wealth and social posi-tio-

rather than of either political or military knowl

,', edge or influence. ' lie is more favorably known as an

agriculturalist than as a publie man. Agriculture be

hat studied, politics have been an impulse, and no man

obdrr ho. . . . ' tprices. te taw on Market street this mornistripes, the motto adopted by the British in
their attack upon I New Orleans : M Beauty and or bacon Lams. Oa enquiring the price, the owner re--

TUB ASNUAL EI.ECT10S for Commiaalone Offl.
eers and Eoaign of tbe above Company, will ba held at
Mead Qaartara. oa the list lost., betwaaa iba kaara r

name or Maory is as familiar as a household word.
Kings and Courts, philosophers and statesmen, have
vied wilh each other in showering honors upon bis bead.
Tbe extraordinary and beneficent labors of Maury, for
the commerce of the work!, have associated bis name
in the minds of mankind with all that is truly great and
good. The adhesion of such a man to the Southera
cause will cause men abroad to reflect and will exert
infinitely more influence than wonld thai of Scott.
Europe is crowded with military men, far more eminent
than Scott wbo is scarcely known outside tbe limits of

Booty," and numbers of the Pennsylvania P"Pers plied 22 cents per lb. We n marked that any person A. M. and 2 P. af., and the folio win r detail ia mAm,have callod attentioo to U--c (act that Baltimore and wtio would psy it ought to be druremid oat of town. aopartatend a pollas Barrt. Howell, Private Coatla, Prt-ni- f

I' h PP"- - C DsHOBSET, Capt W. L. I. ;

C. D. Mvaas. 0. 8. . 30- -t r
We call aguin for rome action relative to the prias

of provisions. Persons who have articles of food to

Richmond arc cclcbrajed for beautiful women, and that
tbey will be a part of the leward of victory. And then
people are our northern fcrrf Arm f To such we are free
to asy, that we recommend the motto of - No Qusrter."

sell, IhonlJ onderstaQd that cihorbitaut rates will not RECRUITS WANTED.
THE TJSDEBSIGNED having been appointed Becroltl

Ing Officer for the Wilmington Light Infantry, Is pre-
pared to receive recrulu to the namber of in. Innta

be allowe .
win tuwiuj, Bin cru uicu utiiy as a suuier ; out woer-- i i

ever the sea rolls a wave, Maury is known and rever- - A
enced as a great light, and a benelsctory of his race. I Jil

feels the impulse more strongly, more honestly or more We would sooner spare a titer or a byeoa. Let none
for Ibe Journal. forthwith at T, II. McKoy & Co's t?tore, South Water eL." Editors : At meeting pf a part of the eltjcgo back that yon can kill. Huch men arc not soldie

tliey are brates. . 7 nat them as beasts of pny. nn luf HafiirilAVor AlurrtanB't dlntrlRl, Duplin romit, Lrlcl
M H. HlmmoDi wti rtlird to tho rbulr. and W. G. Grmtir aw York BairrAi.iTr We understand that George

rctiurpi.ru u nc woretarr. vtnen nvroo ii. trnra van.. u. oumson, ivq , oi v ircinia. now res dmir In New York
has Utn threatened wiib mob violence iu that citv. andzplalDed tha object of the nirrlinir, wLrrenpon, tb chair

aiao apt.olnud lirvoa D. Kord. cVih Davia. Stanhrii II. Him.
PcJ" Alexandria, Virginia, baa not yt been attacked I

nor. occopied by Lincoln's forces. Uarwr's Ferry is aiona, Kdward Uinea. and Jonaa Kuiiih. a comniittea tn rtrfi

mj o, tPtii. JOt-I- f "

VOLUNTEERS WANTED.ri :
A h'Y petwona deairons of aerving tbe Bute aaa have an 't. opportunity of so doing by applying U the sabaeriber. .

wno la forming a Company. .
April Jtf, iWt-lW-- lw , EDWARD BAVAGSV

CAPK riCAH UGHT ABTIUJIRT CO. yObp No. i.

under that tbrea' compelled to subscribe to the war fund.
He was also ordered to hoist the U. 8. flag, and, refus-

ing to do so, the mob brought a rope and threatened to
regarded as nrobabl v the first rolnt of attaek . belnir tKP I wlutlns for tUe conalderaUuo of Uia mtetiug wbo re--

t.......- -i
I
Prle0 ""onif heir chairman, Mr. Ford, the

key of the valley ot Virginia, and commanding the line preamble and reiolutlona, which he accompanied with some nang nim instantly ir be did not comply. I be Boutb

disinterestedly.
IrVRuffio wears his bair very long, ami as It ia per-

fectly white, it gives him an appearance of great age,
which neither bis quick, nervous movements, bis hale

frame, his clear, bright eye, dot Lis strong, unbroken
voice bear out. We have heard and seen the statement
that Mr. Baffin was seventy-eig- lt We take it that be

wants twelve good years of having arrived at that age.
1 llr. Quffin bad conceded to him the honor of firing

the first fan at Fort Sumter, in the harbor ot Churles-lssto- n.

South Carolina , so that, if Lincoln wants a

traitor," be is ooe of "em 1 sore enough. lie is

otneth leg like our good friend and Irishman, Cap-

tain Berry, the pioneer Captain of the Bteamahip

will long have reason to remember New York.Of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. TIh, Virginia mtroons there are said to be well Dosted and confident ol lican. to ths Prenldenc of tha United Kit AHRIHTor van lfAarLivn I.kjthi im-in- i Wa find tha
A MAIL BAG will be left at the Store of Hedriok a
Byan. for tbaraeantioa of latum an1 .'I T"lt, """""co one-na- n oi ins rouilirn alaveliolU nc blaUm

being able to maintain ttielr position. 1 bey are awjist- - t withdraw from th Union, mil a .ill aoon b f..iu,.d the members of tha Connan. alao. a nfpoT mfollawlnff, among others aonaenaical statements. In the New
York Tunmi: V

"On. Butler, commanding tha fnrr.tit Annannlta e.iabliahed there, for the nnrnoaa af fnrwarHin. Ied by a btdyof Kentucky troops. by U.s othir half ; anlwberraa, ths said ibe Lincoln baa

Attf.mr.la n.M h.n I.. I tr..l... . r.T'u::'. ' paiawiea oaca mio ages and paroels. Privates T. H. Howey, Jaa. H. Bvaa and
W. A. Wilaon, are dulv deUiled for tha above Dnrnoan.

tbat if the Maryland Lrgia'ature paaaes aoordianceofaecea-sluo-,
he will art-m- i iiiir hodut"r " "j . 6iu .v. . u- - ma ma usiisa niaisa uovernmeBt. which a d nanmatinn

I?y order - , , CanU J. J. MtfiRirr ,list troops in Toronto, Canada, but the' police have prti h'!1rei,1t a',h, ' Threfir . w, 0. s.m.
wir)l,. thp rtmvitmirtt I r . l.. t .. i m.j .... t.. April 18th, lHtfi

,18- -., . ... . UM i .ii" iiiiiHupr hi f uiuiiiflpri cftiiBn tor ni nr. r:ma. itiat
Anelbtr rretlamallaa fram Llanla, J

It. till President of the U. -- fr-f America,
A PROCLAMATION.

Wbereaa eilatinir exio-eocie- a demand immediate and ade

ckward ia his instructioiis to Mr. Day ton, of New 2','" l'1' r"i" ,,,:lu",, wmpsny for hotre
.... protect ion,

I h Bnfi! rnmiiaiiV 1st ha .11a,s ti a 1. n. i it ALL PACKAQE8 lnteodad for Cant. K. n.'
HALL'S COMPANY, will hereafter be left at

Una, between ..New, Yak and Charleston, and
'

lately commander of the Colombia, of which he was port
owner.' Berrv had made the remark that be would

Ursry, the new minister to France, says that under no Id. That raid company drill at leant rnca a werkdurli f ' U. b. UAIAJYI la a CLOTI11NU bTOBB. f
circun-stanct- s will the W.shingtoo Uovernmcnt consent
An J '. .. . . 1 .1 it . T T J . 1.1.. . I1 .... I ! . . I . . ... .

quate meaaares fur tbe protection of the National Conatita
tiua and tha preservation of tba National Union, by theaup-pretaio- n

of tha inaurieetionary now exiatiogio aeveral States lor oupoaiDs tbe lawa of the Union and oh.
edoocf be hang in Charleston than die a natural death w m uiKHiuuiun vi u. union, aim mui ruruncan niau- - vcuunr im aerviuua 10 uor. tuia, to aaaiM la repelling the

men must at once be made to understand this deu-rmi- - "T.i 'rut n,. r'i..i.m.V.i,u
"

iaKew York. lie hoisted the Palmetto flair in New
nation. .Tork harbor, but on accouut of bis great popularity,

atructlng tbe exeoutioa thereof, to which end a militaryforce io addition to that called forth by my proclamation of
tbe fifteenth day of A pril, io the present year, appears to be
indiepemmltty i eceaaary !

Now. therefoie. 1. Abraham I.lnnln. Pnl.'nt r tt..

oonimitlae, wboae duty it ahall lr to patrol thin dmtriot, at
lant otioi a wek, and report to the captain of ths com-pSti- v

AIo, raid ronrmittea t to dellrer over to the Sheriflbum tberelort money value with (southern passengers, It is said that General Beauregard is going to Rich
nioud to tske cemmand of the Virginia troops iu per

ol una county, all tranaient neraooa atiapantad of entertain1WbS not Interfered with. With the crisis came

AprU Md, 1861.
'

; U .it
WILMINGTON A.IOHT ISJPARTBT. - . i.

V LETTERS, paroeU, or other matter Intended for tha
H above Compaav, ahould be addreaaed to , member
W of Wilmington Light lnfanUy, Fort Caswell, and if sent

(7th office of Meaara. DeUoaaet, Brown k Co., or E. Mar-ra- y
& Co., will receive prompt attention, ,

AprU 18, 1861. . . '1
'. "CAPB KEAH RIFLSStlKIV. . f ' )

PACKAGES or communications for members af
the Cape Fear Riflemen moat be left with Mr. Wm. M. f

Polason, at the office of Wm. B. Planner ft Co., near tbe '

corner of Market and North Water Streets.
BT ORDER. ,

AprU lth, 1BG1. im.

ilia anontioo aeiiilineuu. Yt bereSDOn. urtv of our cit r.pua
came forward and eurnlUd their uaiuea. (as acveral atherason.

Huiied 8tatea and Coromander-i- n ( bief of tha Army and
Navy thereof, and of tbe Militia or tha aeveral Hfatea, when
ailed Into actual aervice, do hereby call Into the service ofill un.i and apixitnled the r elliuara. via: lmi. Outl.w

Bpofford, Tileson tt Co., bis sgents In New York dcaertrd

kim, refused to protect Llm, put an abolitionist who

had been ran out of Charleston, in command of his
CoptaiB! Jan. W. Davis, ll Lieut; NeedliKm ;rady, 2d me uniieu eiuiea rorty-lw- o tnonand and thirtv-fou- r vol- -A Tars Mam I We have heard a good deul of talk l.it; Jo. w. (liitlaw, 3d I.leut ; Andrew J. ll.ndy, Knaign;Will. (i. (Irady, tlrderly Herteant ; Byron I). Kord. 1i her- -against some portions of Governor KHis' course, andbin. C&pt. Berry is a grey beaded mun, but bis

some of bis sppointmrnts. We confess that we have i anrauam n. nornflRuy, an pergeani : John Moody,tb Ber(raant; Jaa. H. Outlaw, lat Corporal; Hteiihen H.

uuf eers, to verve for the period of three year, nuleaaaoon-e- r

discharged and to be muaterad iuto aervioe aa infantryand cavalry. The proportion of each arm and tbe detaila
of enrolment and organiisation will be made known throughtbe Department of War.

And 1 alao direct that the regular army of the United
Ptatea be increased br the addition of eisht reuinienmof In.

friends, to save bis life, Lad to force him off his own
rather felt iucliued to Hud fault ourselves with some H'nmiona, 'id Ornorali Calob Grant, 3d Corporal; btcnbeodeck, ia New York. Can we ever resume intercourse

also, wilh wgny,'HU.ri.oral.things that hi.vt been dun?, as soma things Daniel n. ALL PACKaGES intended for the Wilmington Rifle LSIMMONS, Chm'nwith such a people? "We aro.now ready to lot the

word drop from our grasp we are willing to make , Wiix, (i. Ilmnr, ro'v. uaris, mnat be marked with tbe addresa'of the nerannathat have tiof been done. " fantry, one regiment of cavalry, and one regiment of artil-
lery I making altogether a maximum aeareirata inereaoa of k

Drug
whom they are intended, and left at ERAMBKRT'B 1

Store. ' BY ORDER, i'Without discussing the rights or the wrongs of thest Kor the Journal
El.lABKTUTOWN. N. C... MavAH. I Mil. April 16th, 18CI 1B7matters, wo can say this ; while Mnrylund has nn un

twenty-tw- thousand aeven hundred and fourteen officers
and enliated men; the detaila of which Increase will alao be
made known through the Department of War.

And 1 further direct the euliatmenU for not lesa than one
Mtrt. Kiilor Ilia citizeim of Bladt'O couott hald a

treaties of amity and commerce, but tan we oer fuel as
friend towards communities who have made threats
against as that would have brought a Luh even to
the broosed cheek of Attilla and bis Hans.

raretiiiir oier which t'o1. Neill knll nr.ai.lr.1 Tdoubted traitor at the bead of her affairs, and while Vir ' H 'ttKItaiAX VOLTJWTEERS.1). Mcl'owell, Kko . was nominated to reore.nnnt im in II, or more than three veara, of einhtaen thousand aeamen. in requexted to state, tbat all packages Intendedtnai t odcuuiid.ginia may have doahts of her (Jovcrnor ; North Caro-
lina has a Oovernor, in whose devotion to the cause of SWE

ARE
9Wa bar ahoal ;iifl vo'unter.ra la thla eonntv tierman volunteers, enouiu be len at Mr. Euere
corner Market and North Water Street, for thaV laden has appropriated to cairy ou the war.

oui truly, present. Mr. KUers will see that they are recularlv forwardthe South, she has the most Implicit confidence. John
W. Ellis may make mistakes ol the head, his heart is

Yed acofding-todifeGti0us,- . itt-t- . ....r.T...From the New York Day Ikok
Orncral Wool lt Jioac-rt- .always right. ,

Mat to return to Air. Kuffin : VVbeu, a gocd while

g$wj lard tint talk, we thought bo wa an fretted
man, an enthusiast Now, the people of North Cur
Una art all of one mind, lees from whut has actually hup-pese- d,

than from the spirit which has been evinced at
tbelCorth. ' It boa beco pcrfuctly diabolical. It is so
notr' Wi can never be one people. The British in the

addition to the preaent force, for the naval service of the
United KtaUa. The details of the enliatment and organisa-tion will be made known throngh the Department of the
.Navy. ,.i ; .. A

The call for volunteers berehy made, and the direction for
the iioreaae of the regular army and for tba enliatment of
seamen hereby given, together with the plan of organisation
adopted for the volunteer and for tbe regular forcea hereby
authorized, will be submitted to Congreae as aoon as aa
aembled.

In th meantime, I earnestly Invoke the of all
good citizen in tbe meaanrea hereby adopted for the effec-
tual auppreaHion ol unlawful violence, for the impartial en-
forcement of conntituiioual lawa. and for the aneedlest

A veiy strange und Iutomprfcb'.'nHiblc oidi r has been
Honor to Whom liosoa is Bos. Among the few received trom Uen. Heott, dirctin Oin. Wool,

the very few papers or politicians at the North who hue been in this city for some time past superintending
the .departure of troops, to return to hii headquarters iuhttvo had tho moral or physical courago to stand up to

"
' GOVERKOR KLX.IS ,sw jWants 30,000 Volunteers sail he must have them. . Duplin

County has fomikhed two Compsnies, bat this is no reason,
why she should not furnish another. I am now, at the re-

quest of many friends, endeavoring to form a Company at
Magnolia, to enter immediately into the servioe of North
Carolina. Come oat young men, now la the time to serve
your country. Yon will be at no expense from the moment
you enroll yourselves. Remember the Mecklenburg Decla-
ration. Abe Lincoln and hie Cabinet must Sot repose la

i' . . .. . i . ti i .

iroy. ihu terms or this letter have created quiteRevolution never burned any cities. New York through storm of indignation among our citizens. (Jen. Scotttbeir convictions of right, we take pleasure iu saying
that tho New York iy Book has a right to honorable

bar prjess and her orators speaks familiarly of burning putfiible restoration of peace and order, snd, with these, ofassumes that tren.- - Wool is in infirm ln olth " and
rity throughout onr country,

1 bave hereunto set mvBaltimore, . wiping out New Orleans, annihilating not able to assume a command in the field, while many tef tlmonv whereof. ti.nit .n.iJOroeution to more than honorable mention. Since Lio )Charleston and limply distroying Wilmington. Can peopie uo not iiesiiutu ioastrt tdut lie ig m pioro roliup; truwu mv nrai oi ine uuixea riaiea to ue atiixea.
Done si the city or Washington, tbia third day of Mav, in

1 the ear of our Lord one thounand Lht hnnriml
health thou (Jen. Hcoit hiinseir. " Tho Union Defence

coin's proclamation, since the great Northern stampede
Against us, we have received several numbers of the Day

wi be m with such people ?
Committee " are very mneh liippleaprd with Gen. Bcott U 8. and sixty-one- . nod of the ludeDendHnca nf th
order, ana n is saia it bus dampened their ardor notBook. It ia a northern paper. It displays the stars ) United tiatea, the eisbty-firi-Tun Vvn Nsaaosa or rus Btats There are in .

It AH AM LINCOLN.AB,and stripes, and It claims the right to do so, but it con

Bin uer ino grave en rvaauiuHton.. j
AprU 2Uih fl. 0. GILLESPIE.

WESTERN REPORT. v s J, )
Lima, Indiana, July 5, 1858.

Vssaas. W. E. Bioah A Co. OenU t I am enjoying wiy
youthful hair at fifty, and we have with as many iuatancea
of the aame kind. 1 feel loat at sore that your Hair Reata f

little, and .will render them cautions about volunteering
their services further. The following is the remarkable By the President :North Carolina, u there are In other Southern Status, cedes to us the right to display our flag, and now io WiLi.uii II. Reward,

hef retary of btate,
letter of Utn. oeott, sent by (Jen. Wool to the commit--eooaiderah number of free negroes. Their position the abolition, coercion city of New York, it speaks free,fa 'anomalous, and we know that a great many of our Tn a V. 8. A." An old friend of ours. Lieut John rettve has strengthened my eyes, sa I am that tt has ehanged 4liberal and bonrst doctrine. It goes for Jibe white man's
tee :

'
ITKADciVARTKRS OP THS A BNY, )

7 7 , 77 Washinotox. Avm. 28. 1861, t
best meo think that this anomaly ought not to exist. Pembrtke Jones, of tbe UniUd States Navy, arrived mj Three ye& ago I va grey. By aeeident 1 oame ;

across a botUe ot your Reatoretive, tried it andin Aew Orleans a few days ago from Africa, where he h.t it ... renmr...n t.. n.,.trmA.' ,T ..TJ2government ail through.Bat it does exist . Some free negroes, and the majority Minor-Gener- John h. Wool, If. S. A., Command in ifr. . . .v.i - ai r t . has been stationed, and on seeing a Aug floating oa one I that with a little attention a large amouut 'can be sold, forsjepanmem vj me x.oh, new ioik uuy:ftajrWe call attention to the annexed Metsage from Uenkral : ibe uenerai-in-tbie- t dfsirrs me to ae- -

of them, were free, or at least their ancestors were free,
prior to the first Revolution. 6ome have been made

legally fret by the legislatures of the several States. We

of the schooners near him, asked of a bystander wbat it
meant, iid, on . beinir told that it was tbe flag of thetbe Governor. It accords fully with views expressed by knowlidge the receipt of your letter-xt- f the 25th inst

atid to say, In reply, tbat the very great necessity whichus several days since. 1 ben, as now, we were and are
opposed to any stay law, or other interference with the

noutnern contcaeracj, and mat the Union had been
dissolved, ho immediately repaired to a hotel, disrobed
himself of his United States apparel, wrote his resigna

exists for carrying, on the business of tbe several Staff
have always opposed and always will oppose any act
changing the sfaftu the legal ttatui ol the colored race,
bat when the dominant race have once conceded privi- -

Departments wiln system onuer their proper chiefs.

iae worm or tne article is oniy to ne isowit to ensure Its 'ne In almost every family in the coantry . 1 have but a few
dozen left of tbe five groas received in January last, I wiaa
soms more Ibis weak. .. "

,
Yours truly, H. W. WOOD.

Remember that thia result was produced by Hbikstbbct'S
Inimitable, the original and only reliable Bair Reatoretive.

Prioe fifty cent and one dollar a bottle. Sola everywhere
by all Druggiata. - . .,. v i r - aJSold in Wilmington by W. H. Llppitt, H. McLln, and byall Druggiata. . .

, W. E. HAGAN k CO, Proprietors. Troy, N. T,

tion, sent it to Lincoln, and took the first boat to Mo.compels bim to request yoo will give no orders inter- -
natural course of business and tha usual laws of trade.
But cases may arise, extraordinary in their nature, and
therefore requiring extraordinary remedies. We think
that the casts mentioned In tbe Governor's Message are

lerring with the purchase or issue of army fupplies, such
orders being io all cases dictated by I lie General-in-Chi-

bile en route for tbe scat of tbe new government, at
which he arrived jeiterday, and reported himself lor im-
mediate dutyui Lieut. Joo"8 was one of tbe most iffi- -

fes ' M these people, as long: as they do not abure such

privileges, H is not a question for them to ask that nlimelt.
Tbe Genera! regrets your inGrm health does not nerniit cknt men io the old navy, and will bo of great service

to our Government. Monteomerv Confederation. atareu iu - . t . laU lm-Sa- .of this character. As a rule, we take it fort-rante-d
uarprltnegefThoald be respected ; it is a question

whether the free white men of North Carolina will stand him to assicn you to an important command awsv from
your headquarters, and he commands that you return top to their plighted word. It Is for ui not for them. A CARD,

that our people will bear and forbear just as long as
tbey can, but possibly there might be, as there always iroyio conduct tne oruiuary routine duties of your TBE FOLLOW DVG resolutions were unanimously pasaed60 far as ws can Judge, the free negroes of Tfortb will be, some few people Inclined to take advantage of ijcpurtmeni ana ior mo recovery oi your health kuowo by the EvangeUcal Lutheran Synod of North Carolina, andCaroUna know their position. It is U s very best that

CASH SYSTEM,'
-- FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE, our business will be --

conducted upon tha Cash basis. .We have to pay for onr v
stock when received, and in many instances, before delivj
ered. Our help Is diminished, our collector is on duty at
Fort Caswell, and we hope our friends will take ao excep-
tions to the rule. All those Indebted to as by notes or ae- -
counts, are earnestly requested to call at our efflce and

tbe nee ssities or the difficulties of tbe community. ordered to be published In the Wilmington papers.
, I have the honor to bf, Ctnoral. respectfully, vonrtney tan ooenpy. They have volunteered their services Xcsolted, That the President, at tbe next public occasion.L 1! . .These difficulties are neither the act ol any ooeuieiit servant.Just, as freely as anybody. Instead of any bard (feelings privato individual, nor are tbey in any way the re tender the thanks of this Synod .to onr church members and

other kind frlenda fWRnrmgton, for tbe very hospitable
(Signed,) E. E. TOWNSEND,

, Assistant Adjutant Ueoerah- -Delng entertained towards them, or any peculiarly rig' sult of privato action. The danger and the difficulty
The publication of the above letter bv rwrmiaainn ofOrg us, course being adopted against our slaves, tbev settle at one.manner In which we have heen entertained during our stay

among them. -are public and tbe protection ought also to be public f : ..r ..... ... ...
00-lwuenerai wool win, no uuuot, tend to still further em-- 8TOKLEY OLDIIAM.Msy 1, 1861..

and tqual. That protection ought to be adequate to the Hetolved, Tbat we also lender our sincere thanks to theougni to os made, tr possible, to nodcrstaod the truth
that they are incomparably safer, and better off under

barrss tbe relations between that officer and the General- -

occasion, and be framed as far as possible, o meet that Being contrary ; to the rules of military President and Directors of tbe North Carolina and Wilming-
ton and Welddfi Rait Bokds, fof th privilege of traveling

the protection of those with whom they have grown op

RELIGIOUS ROTICK.1
There will be daily Religiose Service ia the Front 8treet
E. Church, at fi o'clock in afternoon, CKtmmraclog with'

etiquette for a subordinate officer to give publicity tooccasion, ana witnoat permuting undue advantsge be
for half fare to this S; nod and return. ; -;tbe orders or tbe tommamieMn-Cbict- , we shall not being taken of it for the purpose of evasion ;

to wnom tbey have been used to look np to for pro-
tection as - mnater,"' than they could be anywhere else. Resolved, That these two reaolutious be published in thesurprised if Gen, Wood should be st once court martial- - this day, tOth ApriL

iAnrfl SO. 1861. 199-t- f "r -ed. - - ' - Wilmington Herald and Journal, and the latter be pabTo the Honorable, General Assembly of ! A,This fact we know. . There is not a slave or a free no- -

MQ t Iavjt. .Li Vlt I t ... .
Noith-Carolin- a ; lished likewise In the Salisbury papers.GasAT Boitaui and tub terrain Conn dib act Tha

-- IU E . GREAT ENG Llsn KEMED Y.I sra snthoriuttvely Informed that divers- - "UBnatrtotrc QWesthwof the raoofrmtttm of tbe Hoatberw Confederacy byi i ..
snj evil uisposra persons nave issnea civil process ureiKD powora ia ooa si oeofi anu aaaoromg interest, and

ww haaiuta In giriag ootreacy to any . information on the

w AfEKutuaat,
Hay 8th, ISti 1206-I-t Sec y of Synod.

posT office, 1

WiLMiaOTON, May 7, 1861. , f
against so nary persons wno are now enlisted iu tbe satiject that la sot well loonded, eapecially ainee the North
public service (or the purpose of defending their coun-

try, the lives and the property of alt our people arainst
ern journal proles to save saauranees tbat there is no pro-
bability of iut h a rrrult. rilill, it may not be amiss to nnb . AFTEB TO-DA- thia Office will be closed from 12 M. to

BIB JAMES CLARKE'S - "

' CELEBRATED FEMALE PIIXS).
Preparedfrom a prpoription of Sir J. Clarkt, Jf. 1M

Phytician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This Invaluable medicine ia unfailing to tha cure of all

thoae painful and dangerona diseases to which the female)
constitution ia auhject. It moderates all excess and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy ears may be relied
on. - . ,

4 P. M. The Southern Mail wiU close 64 P. M.our enemy wbo is now blockading our ports and threaten liab anything comina direct Irom tbe other aida of tbe water,
which ahowa the feeling among the commercial claaaea there.

m J , ' v. w, nuuni Din BIHK
fcf want of empiojmcat Tbey cannot and will not
starve here.

People in excited times will do very foolish tilings,
bat after a while they come down to their natural leveL
Tbera are in North CaroUna about three white men to

very slave. The white men are armed jJnkUigeot ;

they hmov what is occurring. 1 he idea of a negro tit
surrectlon is therefore so fooliah, that it only deserTes to
be net u that of the UeloU was with cowhides.

May f. 1861-- 105 tw. p. DICKSON, P. M.
9.ALL PERSONS indebted to the Jocknal in any man- -

Tbe following extract of a letter, dated April 6th from a
eomtuianion boose In BirmlnKham, Knrland. to a buoineaa

ing to invaae our sou.
, Volunteers now on dutv are barrasEeJ by writs to

Ahenondsflf. tbberifl .e.akfriJonu1yiziB&aed.iiptin firm ia Columbia, Oa., poaaeaataalfniflcaaee4a the point of I per, are respectfully requested to aettle the same, whether TO MARRimnXAPIES. . v
large or small amounts. FULTON dc PRICE.Tbe feeling on thfe side about United Btatea affairs in

noiversal that .it i not eely better tor both North and Month

wsi. ii. Lippnr..

rariuuH pretences, wuu iu aunra instances mere is reason
tolielieve, issued merely with the view of compelling
thrdefendants to enter into unjust comoromises. With
the view of preventing these uopatriotio practices, I
respectfully recommend tbat a law be at once
enacted prohibiting tbe service of any kind of
civil 'process upon any person wbo now is or

to agree on aoiioabla separation, bot ali-- tbat the North
rmtnl cave in, (like it or not.) as neiiher England or France
could recogoiE any partial blookade, which ia tbe nttroit
tbe North can attempt. Jf it ia the will of the people to

Wnoi ISAND RKTAIL DR UCKtlSTACBSMIH.
n. ru.yitr. w rant ana nustl su. M IIBllnrtoii. 11 . o.

Alwava on hand a fnll tail frli .uA.,.nft norrjaecparate, tna mmg ia done, ana win oo reoognuea quick

it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short tisne, bring ea the
monthly period with regularity. .. . . k

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits. - - -

CAUTION. V
7Vx Pill should twf he taken by female during Out

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they arw
swreto briny cn Mitcamaye, but ai any olAer lune (hey 1
are tafe. ' -

In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pats ta the ,
Back and Limbs. Fatigue on slight exertion, Polpetatioa or
the Heart, Hysterics and Wbitea, these Pills will effect
care when all other means have failed, and although a pow-- 1
erfnl remedy, do not con tain iron, calomel, antimony, aa
anything hurtful to tbe constitution.

pa iSt, oils and glass, pkrtumery aalenougn, especially wttu taa aiorriu tariu to spar all maun
erenv ephita."msynereaTter enlist in tbe military service of the State

Class Cocstt JJas appropiiated $15,000 for the
npport of her volunteers. Two Companies of about

100 men each, have been raised in the county. T. D.
McDowell, Erq, has received the nomination for a seat
la the State Convention. We have heard of no oppo-titl.- 3

to him, 'and take it for grafted that none will be

rremptxont accurately comoounded. Medicine nan hadaring the proper term of his service and lor one year. t. .. i. i i j 1. 1 1 , ... FriktcsS in TUB Fiild It is proveibial that no class of obUuued at any hour of the night. Tha night bell ia at themen rally more promptly to tbe call of their con d try in timea eocuuo aoor ioa noni si. j rrom tne corner.urcrvKiier. a auw uwra it nigniy important to pass a
general law of a similar character applicable to all other ear un ana alter tliia day. all praaoriptioca will he CASH.

Nov. lat, tM8 AS . , . ., tflcrcl 1 No better man could be sent Mr. McDow

ol oauner, man practical priutera. ine preaent etiaia lur
nb-be-a an example of patriociam on tbeir part which abonid
be fully appreciated ; yet it bears with some weight upon
pabliehera, many of whom bave been compelled to euepend
their aewapa tier or isue a half abeet with a limited quantity
of " matter." . 1 - Richmond Dispatch.

TO THK VUTEats) SEW IIAKOYKR COCSfTT. F.11 directions ln the pamphlet around eaca pactage.OjifEfLaUcally aj representative man." I OFFER MYSELF aa a Candidate for the Office of BU-- Which ah cold be carefully preaerved.
Saataa and Canada.bole Agent for ue uutI'EEIOH COURT . CLERK, and respectfully solicit your

jtmjDs ior a usuioi ptriuu.
Property of every species has greatly depreciated io

value gold and silver are not to be bad, and there is
neither morality nor justice in allowing the few persons
wbo may be disposed to take advantage ofa great public
calamity to impoverish their kllow-cilizeo- a fur tbeir own
gain. ...

' i JOHN W. ELLIS.

JOB MOB
votes at the ensuing eleotioa ia Angnst next. ' Rochester. N.Jim Lass Icsned oct or ths White Uorsa. It

will be recollecttd that Jim Lane, and his band, were

pparBCS, WBAT. A .NAJtS. The New York Courier

ni Enquirer of last Tharsday has a comspoodence
from Tarry town, in which it is stated under date of May

N. B II 00 and Postage atampa encloaed to any as- -B. A. BAGG.'
March 23, 1SC1. 31-t- e 178-- thorised Agent, will insure a bottle, containing M Pills, bychosen by " Old Abe " ss-- special body-guar- and

Quarters were assigned them In tbe White House. Of TO TUB VOTERS OK BTEW HANOVER COCSTT.1st, that the Mifises-C-o-- p, Cop G-n-- Oat, Cop-gut- t,

prescGted the Tarry volunteers with a Bag on the course they becamu disorderly and much bad uMatey
, , executive Oepartment, I

. May 31, 1861.

return maiL
For sale ia Wumingtoa by W. B. Llppitt, Henry McLha, s

and all Drrjjwiata. -

Sold ia Goidaboro' by Locaa A Moore. ' 1

PtfBCELL, LADD k CO., Richmond.

I OFFER myself as a candidate for the office of Superiorwas arana ana a large aucocuwu oi nigger-nca- a " to Court Clerk of New Hanover County, at the election to beonetayof Kay, accompanying the preeentatloo with bacco juice squirted upon the carpets and walls: Old' . Tfcva Pint Pm( Offioa. held In Angnat next. 7 . WM. M. HAHRTas, May It, 180-- ' 47-aow-l- y

April 6th, 1861 ' 17-- t

" neat and appropriate " address from the Misses Cop-rrtf- s

gaerally. The aame paper contains the untruth
K.t Hut .w --J ,V. TT I. n I mrm

... ,m TARE SI OTIC k.
The Brst Poet Office was eatablirhed la Franca in 1464; ia

England in 1S31; In tierauny in althoach oo authoritjattributes ths autboahip of tbe modern poaul syatam to tba TO Tilt VOTERS) OF IEW IIAHOTKR COCNTT.
cmDeroT maximuiau. ui vtsroiBaT.ior ue enrooaa or rniiita. aOPISQ that I have heretofore discharged the duties of

tw ot u u new xen are aim in prison, I ney
acver were ln prUoo, although they were under guard, tiar aa espionsire over his aubjecta throorh tha madinm nr the efflce of Uerk or the County Court or this County totheir correaDondeoca, and alao for tbe parnoaa of anrichins

Abe himself freely participated." Mrs. Lineon being op-po-

d to such doiuKB, told Abraham, as the story goes,
that if a guard was necessary, be should get gentlemen
atohnd him, and if he did not order those ruffians off,
she would have it done hen. If ; and, moreover, sooner
than have them around her, if a guard was necessary,
she would prefer standing sentinel herself. Jim Lane
bos accordingly been dismissed from the position of spe-
cial body guard to tbe President. We bave the above
facts from a gentleman in every way reliable.

t - ' Alexandria SerdineL

iae eatisiacuan cr su concerned, and returning to yon mv
. m woi we navs mce learned, we regret that the

was not banged as a spy. He moat certainlv

7 From and after this date, United States postage stamper'
win not be received at this office in psymeatof subecrlp- - t
tions to the Journal. Bills ef the varions banks of North '
Carolina, Virginia or other Southern States, current ia any
of (he said Southern States, or specie, on! v, will be received,"
- Oar terata are eaah in advance. This role whU not be de- - '
via ted from ia aay esse. Specimaa espies will be sent
when deaired. "

. .y " 7 ' ' '

Kay 1st, 1861. V '4tf

esr-- rr t. - He was a aw tk. vt,. t

hhnaelf by tba profits of tha entarpriao. Tne firat port in
America was estabiiabed in Kw York la 1719, coder tba
Colonial Government, in 17s 8 tba dirwotioa of tha postal
saainaas of tbe country was conerred oa Cong rem by tha
torma of tha Constitution. At that time, tbera wera bat 75
Poat-OSk- in the Union ia 1825, there were 5,677 ; at the

thanks for jrour former libera! support, I respectfully .offer
myaelf as a candidate for to that office, at the
ensuing election on the Brst Thursday In August next. 'prv.- - f t y competent partk. t doI!a

Vaiwaiettlemrmtktm be iconum for.
''--

. - BAHL. R. BDJH12TG."
Maroh JUt, 1861.' una i l6t-t- scommencement of 1859, there were IS,47S Jfyfu MepMeTi

-


